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Doesn't that beautiful mind of yours 
deserve a beautiful body?
While you're busy shaping your mind...

don't forget to shape your body!! 
Exercise all semester long for only $gqoo| 

(Monthly rates also available) 9 ‘
m BOOT DYNAMICS co*w«*>o^s

BOW DYNAMICS

■TWO

BOOT DYNAMICS
At Body Dynamics, we make college a shaping expehencet
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“JUNIOR & MISSY SPORTZWEAR AT ITS BEST’

Name Brands for LESS!
Jordache
Chic
Eber

Palmetto 
Tr£s Jolie 
Ralph Lauren

Register To Win A
$200 Shopping Spree

A 
11

Culpepper Plaza • College Station
open 10-6
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SAVE 20-60%
on

Quality Furniture!

* * * SFCCIA4S * * *

T......................  M.19
Rec)*oers ............... M.9S
4-dfv>f chest .... 35.M 
Vefvef gwewei

rocker ... .... 99.99 
•* Sola, ctmr

A love mi ........... 199.99
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Atlanta’s star rusher 
will undergo surgery

fi j

William Andrews ■ used to bnnn 
flat on he hock because the running 
hack yets tackled often enough But 
Wednesday timing could prove tu 
he most painful experience in his ca
reer

Andrews, the moat productive 
rusher-pass receive i in the NFL over 
the pawl five seasons, suffered a knee 
■tyury in an Atlanta Falcons practice 
T ueadav and tfiit undergo surgery 
Wednesday

“'We don't know the exsem of the 
tnyurv at thts ume. Falcons spokes
man Bob Dickinson sasd. “We don’t 
know hour long he’ll be out. but ob- 
vhiusIv he won t be m 
the start of the sea

Andrews was c urtmgsoff the right 
v«pr during a running piav and was 
tackled by rookie linebacker Thomas 
Benson of Oklahoma Observers 
said his leg apparently remained 
stiff as he was hit

The sixth-year veteran warn ear
ned off the Field and rushed to Pied 
mom Hospital in Atlanta where he 
underwent extei^ive X-rays. The 
decision to operate came several 
hours later and doctors said they 
would be unable to tell how badlv 
the knee was injured until they oper

the
ductive ruBher-f _ __ 
cehter in the NFL over the 
post five seasons, 
a knee infury m an Ai 
FaicxMts' practice Tuesday" 
and wiU undergo surgery 
Wednesday.

the lineup for

Andrews, a third-round draft 
choice out of Auburn University in 
19711. rushed for an average of more 
than I .(100 yards per year over the 
previous five seasons (including a 
stnke-shortened one) and caught an 
average of more than 50 passes per 
year, ror the five years, ne t<Haled 
ft.SK? yards in rushing and pass re
ceiving.

Last season, the 6-foot. 215- 
pounder rushed for a team-record

Chicago
trounces
Houston

United Press flrmerinnel

1.567 yards and caught 59 passes for 
609 yards to become onh the second 
player in NFL history to twice have 
gone over 2.000 yards m rushing 
and receiving combined 

ad In other training camp devel- 
fjpsuems:

— Franco Hams, who was placed 
on let go by the Pittsburgh Sceeiers 
Monday , became a free agent when 
he cleared waivers. The 15-year vet
eran running, bark is just 565 yards 
of Jim Brown's all-time NFL rushing 
record Harm did not report to 
training camp this season and he 
now free to sign with any NFL Hub.

The Steelers also traded wide re
ceiver-running back Ureg Haw
thorne to the New F.ngtand Patriots 
tor an undisclosed future draft 
choice Ihe former first-round pick 
out of Bavlor caught 19 passes last 
reason.

— Mat Mendenhall, a Washington 
Redskins defensive end on the in

jured reserve list, was charged with 
drunken driving in leesburg. Va.’s 
Loudoun Ca»um> and faces a Sept 6 
court date Mendenhall. 27. of 
Vienna, was arrested Saturday 
morning

Eight-year NFL veteran cor 
ck Wak Wdsaass and Ibse 
r Calvin Atkins were among 10 
i released the Chkagp Bears 
players cut were kicker Vince 
quarterback Bob August,de- 
back W illie Hogan, wide re- 
Chns Jensen, punter Enc 

k wide receiver Syb ester Moy

' The San Francisco 49ers 
waived bnebarker Kurt Carl and de
fensive lineman Mocranay Taylor.

— The Detr mi Uons obtained vet
eran bnebarker Terry T autoio from 
the Miami Dolphins for past ctmasd- 
rrattons and released rookie line
backer Chns Renaido to make room 
for him on the 60-man roster

— The Green Bay Packers cut 
linebacker Byron Braggs and offen
sive guard Lrocis Harris, both start
ers last season Wide receiver lattny 
Tavtor was also cut.

— The Denver Broncos waived 
veteran hue hacker Stan Blinka and 
defensive tackle George Small They 
also placed Rob Swanke on injured 
reserve

— The Ikallas Cowboys placed 
holdout defensive tackle Kandy 
White on the “did not report" list 
(Cowboys president and general 
menage* I ex Schramm said he had 
no indication that the deadlock be
tween the club and the Pro Bowl dr 
fenstve lineman could be resolved 
soon

In addition to cuttn 
ers, Dattas also placed 
man Chris Schukr on injured re
serve list and listed veteran running 
hac k James Jones as "physically un 
able to perform."

mg seven play 
I offensive line

Cowboys make 
final roster cut

-J«*l
out of a 1-for-17 hatting slump by 
driving in four runs with a two-run 
homer and bases-loaded single 
Tuesday to lift the Chicago Cubs to 
an 11-5 triumph over the Houston 
Astras.

Davis’ bases-loaded singled 
capped a three-run explosion in the 
third against Mike Scott, 5-11. and in 
the fifth inning the Cub catcher 
belted his 18th homer of the year off 
reliever Joe Sambito to cap a second 
three-run inning.

Dennis Eckersiev (7-7) worked the 
first seven innings for his fourth 

jht victory. Tim Stoddard and

mm.
Cubs took a 2-1 lead in the 

bottom of the first after Houston 
shortstop ('ram Reynolds hobbled 
Ketch Moreland's grounder, allow
ing Bob Dernier and Ryne Sandberg 
to store. Dernier and Sandberg had 
opened the inning with back-to-back

i aigrtl \
re Smith pitched the final two in-

"fL

(JaiSMl Piss
DALLAS — The Dallas Cowboys 

Tuesday placed holdout defensive 
tackle Ranch White on the ’did not 
report” list as one of a senes of ros
ier moves that enabled them to trim 
(heir suuad to the 60-player limit 

(.owhovs president and general 
manager Tex Schramm said he had 
no indication that the deadlock be
tween the club and the Pro Bowl de
fensive lineman could be resolved 
soon. »

“The status is quo.” Schramm 
said N

Whial, who is asking for a salary 
in the neighborhood of fl million a 
year, did not show up at the Cow
boys' training camp this year, and 
because of that the team is now able 
to remove him from the roster with
out lean" of losing White to another 
dub *

If and when White signs he can 
immediately be added to the Cow
boys' roster.

smiles
Cowboys placed offensive 

i Chris Schukr on the injured
"he Astros had taken a 1-0 lead 

when Bill Doran led off the game 
with his third homer of the year.

Sandberg keyed a three-run third 
for the Cubs with a one-out single 
Gary Matthews singled him to third 
and Sandberg scored when Durhapi 
smashed a single otT third tiast^rfan 
Denny Walling’s glove, One out 
later, Ron Cry walked to load the 
bases. Davis then singled up the mid
dle scoring Matthews and Durham 
to give the Cubs a 6-1 lead

Chicago’s three-run fifth was trig
gered by Matthews' leadoff homer, 
his ninth of the year. Durham 
walked, but Moreland grounded 
into a double play. Cry singled and 
scored ahead of Davis homer into 
the left center field stands

The
lineman
reserve list because of a continuation 
of the knee problems that plagued 
him a year ago and they listed tour- 
year veteran running hack James 
Jones as "physically unable to per
form."

(xilorado. running hack Mike Revel! 
of Bethune-Ckiokman. receiver Mike 
Tolliver of Stanford and punter 
John Warren.

All hut Warren were rookies.
Warren started the 1995 season as 

the Cxiwhoys’ punter, hut suffered a 
freak injury while running down 
field after a punt against the Loa An
geles Raiders on Oct. 23. Dallas then 
signed veteran Jim Miller to replace 
Warren and with Warren's drpature 
Millet becomes Dallas' punter for 
1964

With only 11 cuts left to be made, 
Dallas still has 19 first-year players 
on its roster.

The Cowboys final exhibition 
game will be a nationally televised 
< ontest with the Houston Oilers Sat
urday night and Dallas Coach Tom 
Canary said he expected backup 
quarterback Gary Hogeboom to see 
action.

Hogebnom sulfered a mild elbow 
infuYy in the team s second presra- 
sJtr game and sat out last Saturday 

20-10 loss^to the Pittsb^cgli

Jones did not pass his physical 
exam at training camp because of a 
knee injury that has reduced his

Eying time the past two seasons 
igue rules now foabid Jones from 
working out with the team until Oct. 

8.

fi

i.lKhl ,
.Steelers.

^ *'l would think he would play two 
quarters,*’ said Landry. Hogeboom 
and Danny White began training 
camp in a battle for the starting 
quarterback job.

“This (Hogeboom's injury) leaves 
it just the way it has been all year," 
said I andrv “Danny is the starter 
until something happens to move
bun out." s

In addition the (Cowboys cut seven 
players-—quarterback Mark McKay 
of San Diego State, defensive back 
James Newton of San Jose State, de
fensive back Fred Nichols of SMU. 
offensive lineman Vince Rafferty of

Does that mean White will sta 
the Cowboys’ opener against the 
\n>fin» Rams?

"1^'can’t say for sure that he will 
be," Landry said. “But there is a 
good indication at this point because 
of the lack of playing time for Hoge
boom ”
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